
Dear Friends 
    Happy Easter Monday....here’s the material today from Gloucester .stay well.   Father Tom 

Father Thomas Haggerty  
 

Thanks for your partici pation in the Holy Week Retreat!  
 

 

 

  

 
 

  

 

 

 

 



  

 
 

 

 
 
 

If we were not having a “northeaster-like" storm today, you 
might choose to sit outside the dining room and pray 
“buoyed up” by these “spring colored” buoys which Fr. 
Campbell retrieved from the rocks and the shore. The 
contrast between yesterday's sunrise and today's storm is 
so striking. We well know how life can suddenly change and 



the calm and serene seas become troubled and turbulent. 
We hope that these past eight days have helped "buoy up" 
your spirits during these challenging times. The responses 
that we have received from you have certainly lifted ours. 
You could say we’ve been “floating on prayer” these days 
with you!  
 

We know that for many of you this Easter Octave is a 
favorite time for liturgy and prayer. The stories of encounters 
with the Risen Jesus are wonderfully recounted by Matthew, 
Luke and John. Mark’s another story! What is so telling 
about each of these appearance stories is that Jesus meets 
his disciples where they are. He comes to them in the upper 
room, on the road, on the beach. He is the One who seeks 
them out. He “buoys up” their spirits as he gifts them with 
“Peace” and His presence. 
 

Below are links to some Easter stories that might lift your 
spirits during this week as Jesus meets you “at home.” 

 

Emmaus Story Wednesday of the Octave 

 

"And Peter Wept" Any day of the Octave 

 

On the Beach Where You Give/ Friday of the Octave 

 

A number of people have asked if there is a way of 
continuing to share prayer throughout the Easter season. 
Although we won’t be able to do that on a daily basis, we 
would like to send some prompts for prayer on a weekly 
basis through Pentecost. You should receive a 
communication the next six Saturdays with images, 
reflections and other resources. If there are any thoughts 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fgOlPMZM4boorti8xZxo2IhSjlQcAHkZQDqEd9N6IVEU9YsE-oTh8YPSMSbcVufDav-FHcrqUVkYqQXA_GYc4lX8i8cVpf8eQh8oOCgF7xwIIDR9OXu6iMdXVGE4q9G4mY4GAiBRXvm6EFQn2o7xBp_moUjEC345TIKiKGbxlsvBIqkPjldL7oXYF9pFHKT0BmsPFtqCnUF5E6R-n-1NqRTgFJ1skD21JC7vF1KUJ3I=&c=O-YovI9OQlwLAUp4nBgjiEsYWbmQl_s13hTCrWMkAr69XlVXYVbWhA==&ch=4NAbCMjFJvZuPx_wDdPhVkTL_q9NroWPW3DB95KCTHA3_77OsZaOqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fgOlPMZM4boorti8xZxo2IhSjlQcAHkZQDqEd9N6IVEU9YsE-oTh8YPSMSbcVufDxtGO08ZxHq2-j4A0TPMlvpsU67-_zOaDYLLS_bVQ-l5ylqfNNweDTNUXu1A3STMy23eD8vC7ryZQNycK6Kw6yoVVOfiPnlBkQN6-OSfD1j5jIm43NLCSK_pj3rCtUx0bX-u-U1bdyoLHY2qNpZMcWlA-Z4p80wuBnSMNlf7llkw=&c=O-YovI9OQlwLAUp4nBgjiEsYWbmQl_s13hTCrWMkAr69XlVXYVbWhA==&ch=4NAbCMjFJvZuPx_wDdPhVkTL_q9NroWPW3DB95KCTHA3_77OsZaOqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fgOlPMZM4boorti8xZxo2IhSjlQcAHkZQDqEd9N6IVEU9YsE-oTh8YPSMSbcVufDd9QGAHqIn7ML78lwHDKCvC8i3U6HBT2l7177ggtDiGA5Xn4JKjksXnwpbrTuI0gJa4Eume0B0U6bU6mDrsGDL7nCqmcrQID73cOJF8Yb35y-dDkE49EcpSpzWibOji601bdmOKmu0J2Hn6N9B3aozkFwy3KIW1trm0zCWCQqiqw=&c=O-YovI9OQlwLAUp4nBgjiEsYWbmQl_s13hTCrWMkAr69XlVXYVbWhA==&ch=4NAbCMjFJvZuPx_wDdPhVkTL_q9NroWPW3DB95KCTHA3_77OsZaOqQ==


you’d like to share with us about your retreat experience, 
please feel free to send them along. 
 

We are more than grateful for the donations that you have 
made through the website or sent by mail. At this time when 
all are stretched financially, these donations have helped to 
make us feel that the work we have done is very much 
appreciated. 
 
 

If you'd like to make a contribution to the ministry of Eastern 
Point Retreat House, you can use the Donate button below. 
It will take you to our website where you can make your 
donation. 
 

The poem below, What a Whorl! was written the day after 
Ash Wednesday, the beginning of Lent. It was before the 
world changed so dramatically. It seems like an appropriate 
"conclusion" to our Holy Week Retreat.  

 

 

Donate 

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fgOlPMZM4boorti8xZxo2IhSjlQcAHkZQDqEd9N6IVEU9YsE-oTh8UTGLMPrTkYZ7v8xfR0-zK1UeE_tlarVVvSHyTVsC2F02L3L5zaB9CWcTgobbfOXOsYLrKpv43deoqNxBn-NLL6LeUtGodbkN0ySEtMWp09Y&c=O-YovI9OQlwLAUp4nBgjiEsYWbmQl_s13hTCrWMkAr69XlVXYVbWhA==&ch=4NAbCMjFJvZuPx_wDdPhVkTL_q9NroWPW3DB95KCTHA3_77OsZaOqQ==


What a Whorl! 
 

What a whorl we live in! 
Is life a line straight, 
an arrow from here to there? 

Not on your life! 
No, life’s eddy finding, 
twisting, turning, 
swirling, whirling, 
storm’s imprinting 

pooling and pulling 

this way and that 
and always whipping up 

a fury and frenzy. 
Virile or viral? 

Our human weakness 

all at once in a whorl. 
 

Yes. Yesterday 

a straight path 

from ashes to Easter. 
(By the time we get to Phoenix. 
He’ll be rising.) 
Even ashes etched 

in straight line 

cross-roads, 
as if the journey would have 

clear markings! 
No, look closely! 
Ashes bear the whorls 

Of human fingers 

Imprinted on brows, 
beating the odds  
of death’s victory over life. 
 
 

What whorl we do 

when ways are not straight and 

one strays, skipping along 

life’s yellow trick road 

with its mindless,  
heartless and cowardly 

 

 

 



lines? 

“Choose life” 

Moses remans. 
“Lose life” 

Jesus reminds. 
If the world we live in 

were not such a whorl 
of choosing and losing, 
perhaps the path would  
be straight as an arrow 

from here to there 

from ashes to Easter. 
At least this whorl we live 

bears the marks of him 

who imprinted his life 

on this world. 
Thumbs up! 
 
 
 
 
 

Robert VerEecke SJ 
  

 

 

 

 

 

Visit our website 

  

    

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fgOlPMZM4boorti8xZxo2IhSjlQcAHkZQDqEd9N6IVEU9YsE-oTh8fBcIpG56s96KFJDSS4SXbhFXdT7R0NTHskQLLl16N1Dchi8WcCu3Ojk76pJfe1oq7h2duNwK51iV7Mjip8evTMTKwecgzOH9A==&c=O-YovI9OQlwLAUp4nBgjiEsYWbmQl_s13hTCrWMkAr69XlVXYVbWhA==&ch=4NAbCMjFJvZuPx_wDdPhVkTL_q9NroWPW3DB95KCTHA3_77OsZaOqQ==

